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PROGRAM COMMUNITY DAY FLAYS POLITICS IN CHURCH, BIG GATHERING OF YOUNG PEOPLE IN 6th AN- PRIZES FOR MUMMERS. 

. — NUAL S. S. CONFERENCE, IN LUTHERAN CHURCH NT TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS 

At Spring Mills, Friday, October 27. Seranton Minister Tells Lutherans 
$500 in Cash and Merchandise Offered 

A Day of Important Events. Souls Can't he Redeemed With = : i — | to Participants in Hallowe'en Car- 

Frieq Oysters. I'he sixth annual conference of the | A lirge number of representatiy nival by Elks In Bellefonte, HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

. Young People's Division of the from all sections of the county is ex A FROM ALL PARTS 

ity ay exercise il » held ot Rev. §. J. Bengston, of Rock Island, } ah . We _“ hi i annual Hallowe'en carnival . 

munity .Day exercises will be he lev. § } f Rock County Sabbath School Association will | pected. The program, which fs 1 | A Tomorrow (Friday) the annual Com- 

Spring ills ri following "O- 1., editor of the Lutheran Companion, . : be staged in Belefonte on Tus amt. 

Spring Mills, with the following ps I, ed Es 1 : eral mpan/ be held in the Lutheran church, Cen- | interesting one, is appended . : 

ram: flicial publication of the Lutheran Au- i i ia} vening tober 31st, 

gram: offeinl publi Sm san tre Hall, to-day (Thursday), all day. : 

10:30 A. M.—Exhibits open at Voc - | Sustana Synod in America, and a rep- 

tional building. Health program at resentative of that body, brought greet- 

51 \ y ila ing ‘ +» Unite ATT Church 
Grange hall: (A) Health movie; (1) |!n88 to the nited Lutheran h 

in session at Buffalo.   
comedy reel; (C) health clown. 

¥ 

12:00—Lunch at Vocational bullding: 
Dr. Bengston expresses the belief Ku i   oysters, sandwiches and «coffee that the Augustana Synod would merge 

1:30 P. M.-—Program at Grange “hall: with the United Lutheran 

. i i the near future This 
Community singing; 1 ea ture : 

"4 woul make the Unite 
Invocation, Rev. Catherman; would make ne 

Address. R. L. Watts, dean of School |! hurch the largest Lutheran 

. tat witless: | the worl 
of Agriculture, Penna. State College; e world 

Music; 

Address, J. D. Blackwell, Bureau of 

y g x : Scranton ’ 
Vocational Education, Harrisburg: Scranton, Pa., 

3:00 P. M.—Vocational schoel gr nds I'he greate 

life is the material 
Community group picture; 

1 
Games and plays for all ages, 

simply concerned 

gupervision W. V. Dennis, finance, and 

. tion f the 
fe Department, Penna, State tions of tl 

ge. try to play 

0:30-7:30 P. M.—Chicken dinner at Vo- ties manifest themsel 

cational building: Sigma Nu orches-}' ries are in evidence 

tra from Penna. State College wilijdrance Is the unholy alliar 

furnish music during dinner hour. ministry In the chu 

7:45 P. M.—Grange hall: ind. social purposes. You 
Music (ochestra): two masters. Yo can’t run a« 

Address and awarding a social club ‘ou can’t redeem Souls 

J. D. Blackwell; with fried oysters 

Monologues—Welss and “St. Paul wor} 
could preach 

College; 

9:00 P. M.—Gymnasium: preachers work 

Basket ball games they will 

Vocational school; sum of the 

Vocational school; 
submission 

Boxing match— Rothrock Brothers, the means of 
WA 

the shelf with the Hebr Bn - 

To the Memory of L. Olin Meek 
State Ce leggy 

fer Him to a commitiee” 

Brumbaugh and Sproul Failed. \ A 

Speaking before the League of Wo Three Brick Plants In Blg Merger. 

men Voters, Mr. McSparran, the Dem- By ans of a big merger recently 

ocratic nominee for governor, made a   
telling point when he declared tha! 

Pinchot, instead of having been nom 

inated by the women, as he sald 

Grange Park, was put across by Grun is the 

dy. Johnstn, Greist, Flinn wis nd | headquarters at Newnan 

Derlin, all of who shad) wo | will resume operatic 

litical careers ‘ar the vein +f j month, 

thought furt! 

“These 

and the opin 

them has v 

case. The results 

possibility of eva hat we have ex 

actly the same ondition with Mr 

Pinchot as governor, if we name Mr 

Pinchot as gover 18 v had wher 

Mr. Brumbaugh 

ecutive. Mr. Pincho 

more honest than Mr 

yet when the machine 

the latter he 

was going or coming, and toward th ed—————— 

last did not care much. But the clalm Motz Keller. 

was made that Mr. Brumbaugh 3 Announcement of the mar 

an educator and did not understand] Miss Rhea Bell Keller 

politics, and then Mr , Metz was sent out 

a successful business man, + an | peter FP. Kelle 

trict. The marriage 

his first megsage to the lagisiature was] 16th of this month. a 
twenty years in the state senate, 

a fine, upstanding program, and yet welhe at home 

: 3 : \ 

them 

have to admit that these last Maree and} groom at 31 
3 £5.08 $ 3 - » 

them 

a half years have possibly no parallel § burgh, after 

in Pennsylvania history.” The bride 

with her parents in Centre Hall, 
Two Prisoners Fseape from Roekview, 

il } ki 
After § HE BOSON O seed holy y 

Willlam G. McAdoo is making some lito her marriage, held reappnsibi 5 10% 4 Alter a ) = : io 

: Pe " a 
y or i: y dhe) > » 5 FFE va ra ‘$e 13 3 - 

intersting political speeches in the Farl]gition in the Unior ion urgh v the bachelor , it “he n't { ATHOBE the | Bi the tocKview 

West. In Billings, Montana, he sald i a a . ot aol Penitenting te t th mvicts broke 

the restriction of f{: edits un- ‘ : i : 3 ; 3 { parole last Wednesday, and people are 
that the restriction of farm cred it Chicken and Noodle Supper. v fay hat Jie is vot A teh  eauated 1 Ye to 

f in dministratic ‘ 
ejuesied 10 iw Ou or them and 1 

der the Harding Administration had The [ndies’ Add Society of the Meth- :  retitrid: 
“hd ¥ i of ANY aixit ob % 

Ie » rap gale f oroduct . 
any suspicious haractérs prompi- 

forced the rapid sale of farm products odist church will hold a chicks 41 Mra. Hosterman tpt : a aT a 

and live stock to such an extent as te 
0 2 4 nis . [AF authority 18 there ls $50 re- 

noxdle supper in Grange hall on of tweniy miles of ard tor their recapty “Borrows” Auto While Owner Visits. 

1 (From Btate College Times.) sduce their values materially lesides . * ng ; ) 
reduce iz ] : y. B istice Day, (November 11th) ‘he fol-]most made them 

e Republican foreig licy has]. is i . | The one is M. J. Titt, alias M 
this, the Republican foreign policy ha lowing menu will be served i 8 in Pennsylvania n coming here they | ’ 

reduced the expo trade 40 per cent 'n . . _. , | Stewart, crime, larceny, term 

to 2 years. He is aged 30, height 5 feet, the Branch, drove to Pine Grove Mills 
18 months] On Wednesday evening Ed. Hess, of 

per plate: Chicken and ndodles, mash-}said they could stay oniy about cight 
labor. Of course, on farms where 

0 The valu ¢ + wt one year. The value of farm products} potatoes, corn, celery, cabbage, pick Jor ten days, but when they left six 

© 000,000,000 | #19 to : : 1 
declined from $14 in 1919 to les. bread. butter. coffee. Ice cream |weeks had elapsed, and we wou 4d have | . 5 2 t . “ a friends. When } +t maddy 

$5,700,000,000 in 1921. Of course, poli- : color eyes, green kiate, color hair chest. j8ome irien en he was ready to 
y y » Jai. Be, g $ ai ia ws tei gs tad Mae they remain yithi : : ' 

and cake will also be on sale and du been glad had the; emained double nut, complexion dark, weight about 155 jreiurn home, about nine o'clock, he 

i vi PP \ 22 14 i 1e husking will be done by machinery 

18% inchex a native of Pennsylvania; |® his new Ford runabout to call on 
corn is cut off at the round, but g 

where the husking will be done 

tics is not the only reason for this, but 

ad occurred der a Democratic ’ \ \ 

if it had occurred under a mn ati be in progress. The patronage of the We are looking for other of our old ) . - . : 3 . 

President every Republican in the - dow fold wrist, tattoo red and blue an-jierson unknown had taken his car 

2 fe ii » witty avin te friend 4 rnd v soeeindly Stew 
: . . A" 

public will be greatly appreciated friends and relatives, especindl) ow | chor M. J. T. in center of heart. large The following afternoon the car was The contests in games between the 

——— art and William Jordan and families | 

ing the evening a “bow” social will]lthe time 
5 $ i hand. the stalks are either “topped” or 

pounds, bulld slender, oblong scar be- made the startling’ discovery that some h h i a he toppe ‘ 

left stand. 

country would have insisted that it was 

due to nothing but “Wilsonism.” 
from shrapnel wound on located at Lewistown, where the thief]various High schools in Penns Valley 

irregular scar 
3 . i - + 4 ! 5 # in licker 7% ie fs ily aa . § . ¥ % A § 5 $ 

How ‘can any decent self-respecting and Benjamin 1 Rert and ATIILY “ight knee, and wore cap, heavy shoes had abandoned it when he ran out of [have their place in developing the stu. 

oi . z s 1 tons y il try £ 34 ; £11 : % 

citizen vote fo a man for the high of] ome right along, we wi ry to use|] enn trousers and coat, striped shirt gasbline. However, he took with him dent physically and creating an inler- 
. 

If you want the satisfaction of hav- vou right : 
fice of governor who circumvented the | YoU TIEN | "The other is Clarence E. DeVinney, everything valuable that the car con-jest that could otherwise not be ob- 

‘ng a clean consclence and. feel you 

have done your duty as a good citizen 

of Pennsylvania, vote for MceBparran 

on November Tth and give him an op- 

ov portunity to clean up the mess in Har- 

risburg in quite a different way than 

Pinchot has in mind. With McSpar 

ran in the governor's chair, Rock View 

will be become familiar to some of the With an invitation to all our friends 

; 
ev £2 uke a nia Odd Fellows, in Johnstown a few 

state office holders of prior to his reign.] Breathes there a man with soul S084, make a trip west and a visit to our PANY, face freckled, eyshrows meet: days ago, the following officers were 

dead, who never to himeelf has said, | clothing: cap, heavy shoes, jean trous- . , 

J. Frank Snyder, the Democratic can-| “That editor has quite a head; I'm HOG: 1 TRAIL Stoue 1. Hf JORDAN. |*'™ "04 cont. strived shirt, a ayieds ota Voie mi 
didate for congress in this district, fav. ]#lad to take his paper. He's got a raft ar Ss —————— grand high priest, N. E. Sterner of 

ors a soldiers’ bonus bill. He belleves)of grit and sand, he prints the beat] W. H. Homan Writes from Freeport, According to a statement in the Cen Montgomery: * grand aenior: wardén there is issued to them a certificate or 

that it would be much more creditable news of the land, he boosts the town Freeport, 1il, Oct. 21, 1922. [tre Democrat, William I, Swope, Re- William Curtis, Braddock: avant east, 

to the government to pay a bonus tojte beat the band, and that's the proper] Dear Editor: publican candidate for congress, very lacribe, Bdwin 1. Ritter Philadelphia; A parent-teachers association was 

the World War soldiers than to frit]jcaper. He soaks the grafter in the] We reached Freeport at ? o'clock on | slightingly referred to Penns Valley as]grand junior warden, Frank Shannon: formed in the High school building at 

the money away in the manner the last neck, he saves the Ship of State from | Tuesday afternoon and are enjoying a place “where they are “still voting | Pittston; grand representative, William | Miliheim, Prof. J. L. Hackenberg pre- 

Republican congress did. wreck, he's Johnny on the spot, by|ourselves very much, talking to old | for Andy Jackson” Of course, * thisjy, Helgton, Pittsburgh. . siding, by ejecting the following offi 

M— heck, when things are in a jumble. | Pennsylvania folks. Wo called on Os- | remark was made a long time ago, but cere: President, Mra. I. E. Stover: 

Notice to Rebekahs, He never gets a bit stuck up, he'slcar Emerick yesterday and were lit was made. Our fool expressions as] When one read or lstens to one of] vice president, 8. W. Gramley: Te 

‘All members of this order, who have worked since Hector was a pup, tolthrough hig fine jewelry sore. We al-| well an our good deeds live on long Pinchot's speeches, one is led to think jtary, Mrs. John F. Musser. Miss Anna 

_ jars for the Orphans’ Home, will please ]earn his daily bite and sup and have]so visited Otlg Garbrick, a brother of after wo may have [forgotten them.|be Is a candidate for some position injJay, Miss Maude Stover and Mrs. Lida: 

bring them to the bome of Mrs. BE. 8.10 little over. I know we owe himlRoy Garbgick, of Centre Hall. To- The “Democrat” further proves that]the forestry department instead of be] MeCloskey were named as a PORTA 

Ripka. . he Piunite, 0 Joeh busin Radio's [ener we are going up to Savanna, | Mr, Swope ls snobbish in character. fing the Republican candidate for gov-loommittee. Monthly ‘meetings will Ye’ 

|i eeu wns 3% veo AL SRUTIEL J u m in the M I River, t week | antl this being the ca djernor, A % Montay evening of ' 

The Centre Reporter, $150 a year. J chia Wt lve in clover. wiped Vili un a oF WI wo plehsant resting ne —— i Hero dhe ong So ee ith, daria the wahoo! year. ™ 

constitution he is supposed to'uphold] On a visit to Bruce Goodbart, ati 4 from Perry county, term 3 tn]tained, including the license tags, cards, tained. but jet us also have educational 

for a paltry $3000 increase in salary? Orangeville, with the Hostermans, hud | vears: crime robbery and being arm tools and raincoat, and departed in an-joontests during the school term. Why 

Pinchot is doing a lot of blowing about learned of the pranks these boys used | height § feet 114 inches, color other borrowed car. Late reports arejnot form a league for a series of edu- 

what he would do if elected governor, |!® engage in, which reveals tha: they | eyes alate blue, nationality American to the effect that he is still at large. Joational tests? 

” Vw 2 { were real boys, ! 9 : — 
but weyalsd know what he did do for a | age 23 years, hair chestnut, complex- It is time for all childfen 

the «sake of getting 4 few extra thou- The crops throughout this section of 
: : | » between 

= { on medium faldr, weight 138 pounds, State Odd Fellows Officers. 

sand dollars in salary. Hlinois were good, and the prices good, | 

i 

the ages of eight and sixteen who do 

not hold a working certificate or farm 

permit to be in school. The provision 

made by law whereby parents” may 

keep their children from school to ass 

gist in doing various classes of work 

expired on Monday of this week, unless 

| build medium slender, scar second joint At the opening of the ninety-third 

too. i £ EA », sTnre « 

| thumb, oblong scar fold wrist, arms annual encampment of the Pennsylva            


